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(Fron te Tcrnpler's Magazizne,. Idemon spares neither age nor sex, rankç nor condition,
Mfrs. Ben Darby; or the Weal and Woe of Social Life. but strikes doîvn, with molignont powver, ail] iho are so

BY GEORGE B. JOCELYN". unfortunate a-, to corne within the dreaml circle of his

My DEAn. DoCTon,-You are aware tîtat i ar not l~tn infuece -11The folloving cxtracts, we tliink, vilhoiv the
prone to .proise a %vork that cornes to me in the ques-poean rtiuesoft uhrsadio b
tionable shape of a nove! ; but 1 have resol ved, with piersand tatrutfl ers tnd, pethores, aduso, he
your consent, not on!ly to praise one, but to do it pubtie- Io buy the book, readi, ani have their hatred of the
ly and under my proper signature. Joccursed tî'affic increased.

I have read the wvork, the title of wvhich is at the The flrst extract is the language of Henry Temple, the
headof tlus article, and 1 arn free to confess thot 1Ilflrst husband of Airs. Darby, as he commits his child,
look upon it as the best %vork of the kind that has been Eleonor, te the care of his sister.
issued from the American press; and I doabt net, but c 1 must,' said lie te his sister, e'leave these heauitiful
thet its talented autheresa, Mrs. Angelina Maria Collins, scenes and quiet shades [his bcyhood's hoie,] for the
bas dene a wvork, the resuits of which xvii! be felt in bustle of city life; I must meet my feiloiv M'an ; it will
every cemmunity in which the book is read. It is a not do for me to lîve in the s\iorld and shun it like a monk
faithful portraiture-se for as language con pertray them ior a brigand. I must str<iggle ogainst fate. ***

-of some of the evils that olcohol prôduces in the so- 1 ieyudarstr m b-tcofenew n1
cial circle. Her many scenes are ail drawn from life, ti give youn deard sisteier nîm bt nide wheno of
and she has woven themn together loito one piece whose fasive y; myhil . Ce lier frornplui nd ase yhiripol of
fearful beauty will remain forevér doguerreotyped upon love, ;eer bi e er olltion, tatln sris P 'lu n
the niind of that one who moy read the work. There is 0e, ne, d yer etn kerotaser en prts
no sickily sentimentality about the book ; but it abounds O, mea at o ou mhea biry orm htbs'tlni
ln striking pictures that cannot fail to attract and retain the Edmen tfhart; isl. liers lorme ts slen fants
the admiration of the reader. sodethttm connot tear thern from me. - Lt is the

While she is depicting with a skillful hand the mîseries veriest curse of life. It saps the fouridation of every
of the intemperate, she takes a beld and decided stand moral virtueý, ond sears, with its baneful breath, the
for the entire prohibition of the manufacture of, and westjyofle. tbunupvr gteeito,
traffie in, aleboholie liquors; she assumes this as the of ete st oy!ss f thfe.L bush upo every ni ein
only remedy for the wîde-spread evils of the rnonster.în- cftesu-tr ptecrse rg feeyeitemerace.We bail this idea-an idea running through liasA.on-till its victiT becomes a mass of degradation.
altlte Tmperancewrs-soeo h vdne It inys like an incubus on the spirite counting the trem-

of a more healthy tone of feeling in the body social ; and1 blnutso the heart with its bîsteing vencm O! ths am
when this idea is fully embraced and proclaimed in ottehatvih t lstrn eo hsdm
social life, the day will not be far distant when the hodv ning draft-earth. lias no greater curse, nor bell a greater

politic xviii incorporate it into the laws by which intet- Suchnt. xvstelnug foewoewf a e
perance is te be destroyed. uhwstelnugofnehs iehab-

But, my dear Doctor, 1 did net commence this Ietter corne so, wedded te the botule, that lie was compelled te
with the idea of writîing an article upon intemperance; ive into, the keeping of another, the child thai. should
but, simpfy, te speak of this excellent bock. have been reared by the uniteil labor of busband and

Lt la thé history of the daughtev of' a fashionable wife. With much power, the gifted authcress follows
womn, hoin er hilbeo, larnd t loe lquo, the guilty Mrs. Ben Darby through ber life of drunken-

by having it furnished her, in "1sweetened drams"by ne8s. There are many chapters in the wvork 1 sbould
ber parente. When she grew up shte foun dthat she like to see cepied iiito your excellent magazine, but the
had formned a habit that %vas her mnaster-a habit that limits I have allotted te yefwi e'emtm ed
caused her to forget ber oxvn wtomanhood-her vow to it. A few more extracts must suffice for the present;
ber fii'ýt husband, Mi. Temple-to forge her child-to, and at a future time I may send yoti a few more.
associa*te, in a guity marrioge, with l3en Darby-to, go Mr. Darby's 'end ' vas a fearful one Stricken clown
on lu ýthe downward career of drunkehness, ilti life itseif by the banid of her drunken husband-a being for xvhont
was destroyed, and she was ushere'into thie presence site had given up the busband of lier youth-she was
of that God who -bas said, egnodriunkard shall inherit taken te the hospital to die, and there she was foliowedl
the kingdomn of God."1 by ber only child $!ednor, whom, for tbe sakie of monêy,

While traëig ber history, she introdtices other char. she had endeavored to sacrifice te the lust of a buman
-actera2 from thé vardous walks cf life, and shows that the fiend. That daughter gent over her like an angel of


